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DON'T FORGET THE

Big Auction Sale
of the

Hinges Jewelry Stock for This Week Only

Everything now to be had at your own price. Sale
will positively clote Saturday night.

Two Sales Daily--2:3- 0 and 7:30
Chain provided for ladies.

MARRIAGES.

MASON-M'CLAN-

At the home of James A. French in

South Salem, May 28, 1913, Alfred A.

Mason, of Falls City, anil Ava L.

of Balem were united in mar-

riage, Rev. P. 8. Knight performing the

eercmony. A goodly number of friends

and relative were present and refresh-

ments were served at close of the cere-

mony,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason left on the af-

ternoon train for Palls City, where they

are to reside.

PfT3

STUTESMAN-riTCHWATE-

At the residence of the bride's par-

ents, 565 North High, Wednesday, May

28. 013, Miss Oral Fitohwater to Mr.

Clarence L. Stutesman, Rev. Mr.

officiating. The groom is fore-

man of the Livesley hop yards.

Business dunce.

We have a good paying business in

central location that owner must dis

pose of on account of family reason.

Party who means business may have a

bargain here. Will exchange for good

farm property. Ask for Pettyjohn.

Herhtcl & Bynon, 347 State St.
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Are closing out their entire
stock, to remodel the store now
occupied by them.

On the first of September we
will open an entirely new
store that will not be surpassed
by any store on the Pacific
coast. We have already placed
orders for an entirely new stock
so that we must close out all
the shoes we now have regard-
less of price.

The only complete stock of
shoes in the city.

All $5.00 ladies' shoes and ox-

fords in tan, gun-met- al patent
now go at

$3.50

All $4.00 ladies' shoes and ox-

fords in tan, gun-met- al patent
now go at

$2.95

All $5.00 and $6.00 men's
shoes in gun-met- al and tan now
go at

$3.95

All $4.00 shoes in tan, patent
and , gun-meta- l, button and
lace, now go at

',0,A$2.95

Largest line of children's
and boys' shoes in the city at
sale prices.

The Small Profit and

$

326

State

Street scoz

Phone

616

Tod-ma- n

Quick Sale Store

Next

to

Ladd

and

Bush's

Bank

FUTURIST EFFECT.
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An Artistio Gown
of the Season.

,1-
-

FROCK OF FLOBAIi BILK.

A set of eccentric French artists,
very modern In their works, bns been
influencing the fashion world this sea-

son. One bears a lot about cubist rib
bons In millinery and futurist silks In
tbe fabric world.

Tbe gown HluHtrntcd is mnde by a
grent Piirlslnn dressmaker of futurist
silk In a new shade of red wltb yel-

low and blue floral figures, precise
and prim in design. The drapery,
caught up sleeve und double collur of
lace are modern style features.

Proper Airing of Bsdrooms,
In airing n bedroom first open the

windows, top and bottom. Take off tbe
top clothes, one by one, and place on
two chairs, with the seuts turned to
ward the foot of the bed. Beat and
shake pillows and place near tbe win
dow. Remove lower clothes, one by
one, and spread. Turn mattress so that
tbe air has free access to every part
by arching It on Its two ends, or if It
is lq two parts set up each part to air.

Spread nightdresses over tbe win
dow. If possible leave tbe door open
to flush the room with air. At least
one hour's airing Is necessary. Bach
member of tbe house should attend to
this before leaving bis or ber bedroom.

When ready to make the bed brush
the mattress and' dust the bedstead.
Turn tbe mattress from side to side
and top to bottom on alternate days
so as to equalize pressure and wear.
Tuck in the under blanket free from
wrinkles. Place the under sheet In tbe
same way if a bolster case Is used; oth-
erwise roll the sheet around It Place
the bolster and pillow In position, with
the hems turned downward.

If one side of the bed Is near s wall
put the end of tbe pillow where the
fastening comes toward tbe wall. Put
tbe top sheet on wrong side out, wltb
s good margin at tbe top. Tbe narrow
hem of the sheets and the marking of
the blankets come to tbe foot of the
bed. Tuck In the blankets, leaving tbe
margin and the doubled fold at tbe
foot. Fold the extra length of sheet
at the top over the blankets.

Put the counterpane on carefully so
that It hangs evenly and smoothly.

Rtnting a Room For 8torag.
One woman who found It necessnry

to do something to add to ber little In-

come and who had never been able to
afford the furnishing of several rooms
on her third floor decided to rent It out
for storage purposes to people who
wished to store furniture or other be-

longings when they went awny. Tbe
money she receives for It seems like a
present, sho says, because she did not
have to spend any money to get It And

there Is no work connected with It

Narrow Trains.
All trains are very narrow, long or

pointed, Rccaiise of their narrowness
they huve a tendency to turn over, so
should be lined their full length with a
contrasting color of the material of th
gown.

Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble

Walls w all know Hint plenty ot froair tutl irnnl foot! are urcMtHttry to person
unVrliiK from lutiic trouble, otuvtblng

niore li neeilnl to bring about full health.
Kcltmtu's Alterative Is a uiedlclue tor
throat and Imiit troubles, and ao moiiy
reports have been received showing thai
It urouitht about good result In a number
of caiea which were declared hopeleaa,
that all sufferer who are. not oeiietHtug
otherwise, ahould. at leaat InreattKaia
what It haa done for others. It may be
the mean of reatortug you to health. In-
vestigate thta cuae:

Mudlaon lake, Minn.
"Oentlemen: In Heiemlter. llaiH and

Marrh, mum, I nai taken with hemor-rhae- a

of the luni!. whli'h rtniDnnl me
several works ruch time In my bed. Theae
left me very weak ami I ooinh.il at ulghts
anil eeuld not sleep. Mv uptH'tlte also
failed me. My doctor advised me to go
Weal. No, lu Hepiember, UH. I planned
to go, hut I had four more heiuorrliasva,
which put me lu bed for three weeka.

"In November I atarted for IXtivpr, Col.
After my arrival, I met Michael llrody,
who, upon learning of my condition, urged
ni to take Kckmau'a Alterative. In
about two wont ha, I began to feel better.
1 kept on taking the mnllclne and Im-
proved fast, lu March. HMO, 1 returned
home. I think I am entirely well have g
good appetite and sleep well. When I leftKenver my weight , m pounds. I
now welah titt, my normal weight. I
thank tl.l and your Alterative for my
health, if can help auv other peraon
snlTerlng from Tuberculosis, I will gladly
no ,o,"
IHwnrn affidavit) PAID. I.. FAHNACHT

Kckuian a Alterative Is effective In llron-chill-

Asthma, Hay Kever: Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding thsystem. loca not contain poisons, opiate
or habit forming druga. Aak for booklet
telling of reoovcrlea, and writ to Rckmailaboratory, rhllsilslphla. pa., for more

for aale by all leading druggists

J. C. Perry, Druggist
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Butter Nut

Stamps

Now is the time to save ll
your coupons, anl get a

beautiful gold band lem-

onade set.

This is berry season.

Save your coupons and

get a beautiful berry set.

iThe California

Bakery

t Phone 969, 347 Court St.
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Oh! but that coffee smells t
good. Yes, it ought to, it
is Reasoner's best. Phone
543.

I SPEC IAL
6- - lb box cluster raisins 90ct
1 broom 25c

tj can baking powder 85c
10-t- b sack hominay 25ct

THOMAS & ROSHEIM
Grocers.

22(1 and State Streets.

Free delivery to anv Dart oft
I the city, 22d and State, t

Phone 2187
.

It is too warm to bake, go to the f
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

T Ami get a" kinds of cakes, pies,
T cookies and rolls.

267 North Liberty Street.
Phone 1754

1

I The Reddawayf
Grocery Co.

Carries only the best. A new
X stock of goods and freBh vege

tables.

Sixth ami Hood Street.

Phone 1203.

The Salem Ice Company
Will furnish June 1st, all its
regular customers with an ice T

t card and a pick, as a souvenir. T

t i'hone 41a. '

MEAT
Ask your dealer for

PIONEE EBRAND
HAMS, BACON LA-E-

I Put up and made in Salem by

E. C. CROSS & SON !
370 State St. Phonos 1SS01881

(Continued from page one.)

rials are concerned, he was, under the
circumstances, given a square deal. The
provisions of the parole board keep him
under the control of the prison author-
ities.

"He tins left tho state, aid I am sure

Women Who Take!
this universally popular home
remedy nt times, when there
ts need are Bpared many hours
Of unnecessary suffering!

r
I nnstn, la las Me, IS.

Recipe Department
By BETSY

,
Nut Loaf.

One cup walnuts ground or chopped

fine, one cup bread crumbs, one egg,

one teaspoonful salt, one-hal- teaspoon-fu- l

sage, one small onion grated.
Mix in order given and ad3 one cup

of milk, to moisten. Shape into loaf in

center of broad, shallow pan, and bake
35 minutes in moderate oven. It should

be bron like beef loaf when baked.

Serve in slices like beef loaf with to-

mato sauce.
Sauce Large granite spoon of flour,

tablespoon of butter, one large onion

grated.
Brown these three ingredients to

gether, then aild one-hal- f can tomatoes,

one tablespoon sugar and one-hal- f tea-

spoon salt. Cook well and strain
through a Bieve. Serve hot from gravy

bowl.
The elements contained in this dish

are wholesome This will

serve four people.

Bice Croquettes.

One-hal- cup rice, one-hal- f cup boil-n-

water, one and one-hal- cups milk

one-hal- f teaspoon salt, few grains cay

enne pepper.
Pick over and wash rice. Add boil

ing water and cook in double boiler un

til rice has absorbed water. Add milk,
salt and cayenne and cook until rice
has absorbed milk and the rice is soft.
Spread on plate to cool. When thor
oughly cold shape into cylinders or

balls, dip in fine bread' crumbs, egg anil

crumbs. Fry in deep fat and drain on

brown paper. Pile on Berving dish anil

pour around cheese sauce. To dip ero
quettes, beat one egg slightly and add
two tablespoons cold water.

Choose Sauce Three tablespoons but
ter, three tablespoons flour, one anil

one-hal- f cups milk, one-hal- f teaspoon
salt, few grains pepper, one cup mild

cheese, grated or cut in small cubes
Melt butter, add flour and stir until

well blended. Pour milk on slowly,

stirring constantly. Bring to boiling
point and add salt, pepper and cheese.

This recipe serves four grown per
sons generously. We use it as the main
dish for luncheon or dinner. If served
with tomato salad it is particularly
good and makes a "balanced ' meal as
well as a satisfying one.

Fish Salad.

Boil two pounds of halibut in salted
water until done. Break into small
pieces, removing all skin, bone and fat,
using two table forks for the purpose.
Chop one small head of fresh lettuce,
adding it to the fish when well cooled.

Dressing One level teaspoon of salt,
one dessert spoon mustard, two dessert
spoons sugar, two dessert spoons boiling
water, a lump of buttor one-hal- f the
size of an egg, three eggs, one-hal- f cup
01 vinegar, cup ow sweet
mllK

Mix the salt, sugar, boiling water and
butter together first, stirring until
smooth. Break in the eggs next and
stir until well blended. Add the vine-

gar gradually, stirring all the time.
This will make the ingredients a little
rough, but it is all right. Add the milk

. .icu..j, Mine i uine uuu ur eon- -

tinually until the whole is smooth. Then
place over the fire in a double boiler,
cooking until the consistency of thick
cream. When the dressing has cooled,
mix one-hal- of it with the prepared
nsn ana pour tne oaianre over the top.
Garnish with parsley and hard-boile-

This is enough for from six to eight
persons. The dressing makes an excel

lent filler for sandwiches and if the
taste desires the sugar may be omitted
from the dressing.

Macaroni Belish,

One-hal- box macaroni, one-hal- can
tomatoes, scraps of bacon.

Boil tho macaroni, which has been
broken into short lengths, in plenty of
salted water. Cut the tail-en- (about
one inch thick) of a Btrip of bacon in
small cubes and fry crisp. Turn some
of tho fat into a baking dish to grease
it. Pur in alternate layers of macaroni
and tomato, seasoning with a little salt
and red pepper. Over all turn the ba-

con and fat Dust top with fine crack-
er crumbs and hake 30 minutes in a hot
oven. This will serve eight persons.

that Dr. Robertson has nothing further
to fear from him. It is at least idle to
speak, as some of the newspapers have
done, of citizens being alarmed and
arming themselves for protection.

"Dr. Robertson has been for many
years, and is now, a personal friend of
mine. My action all along has been
dictated by a desire to meet with the
wishes and allay the fears of the doc-

tor and his friends.

f'l feel thnt the board in recommend-

ing the release of Black, has acted en-

tirely in the doctor's interest, as it is

far better to release Black and send
him away from the stnte with a feeling
that he had been fairly denlt with, than
to keep him here for another year ami
a half, or until the expiration of his
term, perhaps filling him with bitter-
ness, and sending him out into the
world without the restraining influent?
of the parole law, perhaps to seek re-

venge upon those towards whom he felt
he had a grievance."

iiii
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Egg Cutlet
Three large boiled eggs (cut, not

fine), one-hal- f teaspoon onion juice,
teaspoon pepper, one table-

spoon "chopped parsley, one pint milk,

two and one-hal- tablespoons Hour, one

tablespoon butter, salt to taste.

Make thick cream sauce of flour,

butter and milk, cook thoroughly. Add

eggs, onion juice, parsley, etc. Spread

about f inch deep on platter and

cool on ice. Form into eutletc. Dip in

egg and bread crumbs and fry. For

croquettes, form into balls and fry in

deep fat. Serve on large platter with

mound of cream sauce in center, Ar

range cutlets next with green peas ar

ound outer edge. This dish has meat

value and is not as fussy to make as

the recipe sounds.
Tomatoes Stuffed With Anchovies.

Six good-size- tomatoes, 12 Italian

anchovies, 4 hard boiled eggs, a little
Carragon vinegar, French dressing, six
spoonfuls mavonnaise dressing. Peel

tomatoes, scoop out as much of the in

side as possible without spoiling the

shape. Use Italian anchovies put up
in oil, two or three to each tomato, ac

cording to size. Wipe fish dry and re

move all the skin; cut into bits and

add equal quantity of chopped hard

ooilcd eggs, a littl tarragon; moisten
the whole with French dressing; stuff
the tomatoes and place each on a let

tuce leaf, with the open side of the to-

mato. Serve with spoonful of mayon

naise on top. This rule will serve six
people.

Codfish BaHs.
One-hal- brick codfish, one quart raw

potatoes one medium sized onion, one
egg, one tablespoon butter.

Soak the codfish in water for three
hours or more, and then remove bones
and shred into small pieces. Peel and
cut up potatoes and onion, put with fish
and boil until potatoes are done. Mash
adil butter and salt, if necessary, and a

few sprinkles of pepper; beat with a

fork, then add a whole egg and beat
until light.

Let this cool and then form into
balls; roll in flour and fry in deep fat.
This serves six persons. The codfish
balls are good reheated in the oven for
another meal.

Breakfast Fritters.
One-hal- f cup rice, f cup corn,

two eggs, one-hal- f teaspoon salt, one
tablespoon flour, one teaspoon baking
powder.

This combination takes the place of
meats for breakfast. The rice should
be rooked a day before, so as to have
it ready for morning and canned corn
is preferred.

Beat the two eggs thoroughly and
add corn, rice, flour, baking powder
and salt. Mix well.

Have a well heated pan on the stove.
Take one tablespoon of butter and
wh(.n hot fry a y011 wou(, c,am frit.

Iters. When done they will be a de- -

i(.jous brown on both (ides. This is

en0h for 011r fanlil of f Der8on8.
Vegetable Omelet

Six eggs (the white of one left out).
Fry three slices of bacon chopped

fine, and when brown take out the ba- -

c0n and leave the iuice. Beat the eggs
thoroughly with a Dover egg beater,
Add salt, paprika and one-hal- teaspoon

f flour, and lash the one white well
beaten. Pour in the hot bacon fat and
cook on one side. Before turning, add
the bacon, a can of asparagus tips or a
Pan of French peas. Pse a hot cak-- j

tllrn(.r to turn the omelet and leave it
'n the hot oven two minutes after it
has been turned

Pimento Potatoes With Cheese.
Six medium-size- potatoes, one-hal- f

can of pimentoes, f cupful of
grated cream cheese, salt and papper
to taste, one and one-hal- f cupfuls of
cream sauce, three tnblespoons'of bread
crumbs, two tnbespoons of butter. Boil
cool and sloce potatoes, add the pimen-
toes, cheese, salt and pepper. Turn into
a buttered baking dish, pour over the
sauce, sprinkle the bread crumbs over
tho top, dot with butter and bake for
20 minutes. Serve hot. This recipe
serves six persons. In my recipes all
measurements are made level. A meas-
uring cup divided into thirds and quar-
ters is used. This is my best meat sub-

stitute and tho combination of the
cheese and cream make it as whole-
some ,as any meat dish.

Jim Ham Gets a Job.
0NITID FUSS LS1BCD WIBi.

Washington, May 28. At a caucus of
Democratic members of the senate to-

day it was decided to appoint Senator
J. Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, as
"whip" to see that tho party always
keeps a majority of its members on the
floor.

Jonrnal Want Adrs, Bring Besnltj.

CyojlFOlfSi Nea.

ARROW
COLLAR

The
W. W. Chadwick

Grocery

f Phone 122 1165 State St.

T We will be closed Friday, Me
morial Day.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

T 1 lb cream cheese 20c

f 4 lbs Jap rice 25c
6 cans sardines -- 25c II 5 lbs prunes 25c

T 2 cans pink salmon 15c
3 cans pork and beans 25c
1 sack potatoes, 100 lbs 40e

t Large bunch rhubarb 5c

f 1 lb green telephone peas ....10c
Green onions, leaf lettuce and

I radishes, per bunch 5c

t Will have a limited amount of
home-grow- strawberries Satur-

day.

Chadwick

MHM
Mt

f Your cake surely would j--

have tasted just right if
you had used Watkins "
Spices and Extracts. G.
H. Sellers, agent.

X Phone 1846. 988 S Liberty

If you want the best gro- - t
ceries call Main 1472.

AVENUE GROCERY CO. X

6 bars white laundry soap ....25c X
8 bars best glycerine toilet t

soap 25c

2 cans best pineapples 25c

3 lbs best seeded raisins ....25c

5 lbs good rice 25c

3 cans tomatoes 25c

3 cans corn 25c

2 cans best peaches 25c

3 cans milk 25c

1 doz. best bananas 20c T
Successors to W. E. Cummings.

1601 Asylum Avenue

1 PRICES' CASH MEaT I
:: and POULTRY MARKET ::

; I Try one of our nice fat chickens. '

' ' ' '
Phone 2222. 312 N. Com.
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Your
Cakes I

Will be good, why they ;:
' can't help it if you use
- EPPLEY'S PERFECTION --
:: BRAND BAKING POW- - "

DER.

i Buy It. Use It

t Eppley's Perfection
Brand

Your Grocer Has It

.
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Get a FOBT OBFOBD CEDAR
CHEST and protect your fun and wool-

ens from moth, mice, dust and damp.
Special spring offer open to you now it
factory prices to get established. Phone
2049, 340 South 14th street, Salem, Or.

Beit Medicines for .Colds.
When a druggist recommends a rem-

edy for colds, throat and lung troubles,

you can fool sure that he knows what

he is talking about. C. Lower, Drug-

gist, of Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr.

King's New Discovery: "I know Dr.

King's New Discovery is the best

throat and lung medicine I sell. It
cured my wife of a severe bronchiat

cold after all other remedies failed.'

It will do the same for you, if you are

suffering with a cold or any bronchial,

throat or lung cough. Keep bottle

on hand all the time for everyone i

the family to ubo. It is s home doctor.
Price 50c and (il.OO. Guaranteed by J--

Perry.

Piles Cured in e to 14 Days.

Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pr

trading Piles in 8 to 14 days. S0e

Journal Want Adis. Bring Besoll.


